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Greetings – 

 
This Sunday I will be addressing “Our Dual Citizenship:  In, Not Of, But With A Purpose.” 

It is hard to adequately describe our political season.  There is such division & discouragement.  

We’ll turn to Romans 13 and 1 Peter 2, and look at a Biblical framework that has served to 

guide the Christian Community through the centuries.  As citizens of this country, we are about 

to cast our ballots for tomorrow’s leaders.  That is both a privilege and a responsibility.  Let’s 

reflect upon God’s guidance as citizens of His Kingdom before we do. 
 

Our 10:30 a.m. sanctuary worship will include the Choir’s anthem, “Come, O Lord, and 

Overflow Us.”  There will be a Children’s Moment – and – this a fourth Sunday so we will be 

receiving our “Right Here, Right Now” benevolence offering (bring those dollar bills). 
 

UPCOMING:  Several ministry items are fast approaching. 

— This Sunday, after our 10:30 service, the youth will have lunch and go to the Corn Maze. 

— Our Stewardship Ministry Team is working on our 2017 Ministry Vision Plan.  Watch for: 

  an information document on Stewardship from me 

  a summary of 2016 income and expenditures along with the proposed 2017 Ministry   

     Vision Plan 

  a challenge to personally help underwrite the new Ministry Vision Plan with your  

 Faith Promise Pledge 

— Our Future Story Project Report will be given to the Congregation on Sunday, October 30. 

— We want to recognize our Veterans on November 13.  If you have served in one of the 

branches of our armed services, we would like to recognize you.  We will put together a 

power point presentation featuring our veterans and we would like a picture of you in your 

military uniform.  Please share your photo with the church office no later than Sunday, 

November 6. 

— Our Annual Congregational Meeting & Thanksgiving Dinner will be Sunday, November 23. 
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